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We Returned to Honduras
I was in tears and in awe

Nutrition cooking
hygiene classes
The cooking classes
we started with the
nursing students
have continued with
them incorporating
the hygiene
principles we desire
to help the fam ilies
rid the parasite
infestations in their
fam ilies.

We returned to Honduras a few days ago with excitement and
anticipation about what God is working on in our hearts and in
the hearts of those desiring to work with us, however I was
unprepared for what God has been doing already!
This week when we returned I was in tears and in awe of what
God has not only been doing with our projects but in the hearts
and lives of the Hondurans that we have connected with! I am
so humbled by God’s grace and so happy that we didn’t quit!

Learn More

Empower and Ignite
The Honduran people catch the vision
Telapia feeds
Not only is the tilapia
pond thriving that
Dean &
Estephan dug by
hand before Dean
cam e back to the
US, but they had
to dig another one
beside it because
there wasn’t enough
room for the growing
fish in the first one.

It is our desire to empower and ignite the Honduran people to
move forward in Christ and in helping their own people. We
pray continually about how to do this, but I have to admit that up
until our return this week I hadn’t really seen this happening as
of yet. When we returned we met with Lourdes (a local
Honduran that is on our board here and who owns a medical
laboratory in La Esperanza) along with Griesel (a local nurse
that works for the hospital, works with the nursing school here,
& is over the alberge where the local women stay behind the
hospital while waiting to deliver their babies.) I was so amazed at
the progress that has been made on our projects but beyond that,
the work they have been putting into it even while we were in the
US. Not only are they helping, but now there are 4 different
schools helping. It is answered prayers! It is God working out
the vision that He has given us! I believe it is just a start of what
He plans to do and will do in the coming months!

fish in the first one.
The fish have been
providing a source of
protein for the ladies
of the Alberge even
while we were gone!
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Garden Continues
The work in the
garden has
continued with one
group getting a
tractor and working
the ground and
preparing it to
replant this com ing
Monday!

Learn More

We are following our pas s ion, enabling others to live better while introducing Chris t into their
lives . We as k you to partner with us . Pleas e pray for Heaven’s Reach Minis tries as we allow God
to us e us to s how teach and releas e His love to the world.
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